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Imperialism Seeks to Nullify Rich
Bequests of Patriots to Negroes and
Jews for Nationhood Programmes

BeqUest of $1~),000 Estate by the Late Isaiah

Morter, of British Honduras, to U. N. I, A. for
Promotion of African Redemption Plan Held
invalid by Local British Court--Case on
~,ppeal

JEWS NOW STIRRED BY SIMILAR HIGH-HANDED
ACTION

Bequest of $1,500,000 to Jewish Association for Palestine
Colonization Scheme Opposed by Vicious Interests--
Fight to the Finish Seen--Shall the Unfortunate Al-
ways be Under the Iron Heel of Oppression?

~r. Isiah Morter. a native of British Honduras. a member of tile
Uni~rersal Negro Improvement Association, died. three ),ears ago willing

7:pra~;dcally the whole of his estate, representing a slim of $150,000, to
the African Redemption Ftmd of tile Universal Negro Inlprovement
Association. Up to the present time the bequest has not been received
the local British Court ruling that furthering African redemption is
"illegal. ’~ An appeal has been takeu to the British Court of Appeal in
London and it remains to be seen what will he the outcome of this
flagrant case of injustice to the black man by the white self-appointed
ovi~rlord.
¯ Of more than passing interest, therefore, is the following news item,
lulled from The African World, por(rayiug a simihr situatiou that has;
arisen in South Africa over a bequest "for the redemption of Pales-
tihe :"

IJudische Cohmial Rank), Ltd,. of;

~Valhrook, London--as the trustees’!
beneficiaries if an order of tbe Court!
is oi~talnsd, and It Is therefore nec-
essary for the appl/eants to establish
their rlgi~ts by actions.

lu support of the lattcr’s application
to sue by cdlctal citation the Jewish
Colonisutlou Association of London,
for the purpose of Joining the said as-
sociation as co-defendants In an ac-
tion to bo hronght against the execu-

tors of the estate of Solomon Nathan
for a declaration that the opplicanta

are entitled to certain rights under
the will a supporting affidavit has
been made by the president of the

African ~ionlst l,’ederatton. The latter
stated tbat tbo Federation was a
branch of tbe World Zionist Organiza-

tion and consisted of all the Zionist
societies In So0tb Africa. The "World
Zionist Organization was the only of
gan]zation in the world whose main
and paramount ’obJeet Was to ae(~ut;o
for the Jews a legally allured home

In Psleetlne.
The Jewish Colonization Associa-

tion, originally established by Barou

do Hlrsch, thougb IncldentalLv Inter-
rated In Palestine. neither associates
Itself *with the object of restoring

Jews to tils]r national home, nor in-
corporal.s that object ]n its principles
or program.

The Association lad not top]led, to
the executors; and ns the r0salt of, tbc
application before the Natal C~tu’t the

association will be issned by edletal
! citation.

Y. W. C. A. Summer Camp
Plans Busy Season

Fern Rock Camp. the summer camp

for colored girls and women main-

tained by the Y. W. C, A. of the oiLY

of New York at lena Ishlnd, N. Y,,
opens today and will be filled to
capacity tllroughout tile summer by
campers of all ages who will enjoy
oatdoor life, as wall as Isnd end wnter
~ports, in the Palisades Interstate
Park.

During the month of July there will
be a special program for High School,
Grade School and young business girls,
and also a reduced rate of eight
dollars a week for these younger girls.
August will be devoted more par-
ticularly to the vacation needs of

adults, whether fro’ rest or recreation
Fern Rock Camp Ilu8 aecommodu-

t]ons for eighty visitors and is be-:
coming more popular each year. Every

wecautlon In taken for the comfort
and safety of campers who are re-
quired to pass physical sxamlfiatlons

before coming to the camp or taking
part in active sperta. Swimming for
beginners is confined to a swimming

crib which Is really a submerged pool
and consequently safe On 3" after a
rigid test 4e anyonb allowed to mvlm

from the float in the lake,
The cat~t~llors" aml instructors at

Fern Roch, as well as in tha other
Y, W, C. A. cutups, are experienced iu
work with girls and well qualified to
direct the activities of the camp. Fern
Rock Camp Is probahly the only camp
of its kind in the cotmtry maintained
for colored girls.

Other slimmer camps operated l~v
the Y. W. C. A. of the City of New
York are: $umffilt Lake Camp, for
business and industrial wom0n be-

NEGRO PUPILS
WINFlgHTFOR
NON-EXCLUSION

Commissioners Order Board to’
Reinstate Children in Toms
River School Which Banned
Them~Case Still Before Court

TRF;NTON, ~ne 29.~Classlfl-

cation of PUl)i]a hy groups mtust be on

grounds other than religion, nationali-

ty or color. Dr. ,Ioiln Logan, State

Commissioner of Education, ruled to-
day in ordering reinstatement In the

school at Toms River of Negro cldl-

dren who I~ad been put in a special
class at South Toms River. Negro
residents of Berkeley and ])over town-
ships, Ocean COllnty, had protesied
against the segregation of theh" chil-
dren.

So intense, was the feeling aroused
by the action of the county school atl-

tllorities that tile case was carried to
the Snlu’cms Court, and Was brought
to the attention of the Legislature by
Senator A]examler Simpson of Hud-
son, who submitted a bill prohlbitlng
such segregation. Tile inettsurc (tlC(]
in committee and th~ (leclsltm of the
Supreme Court had not yet been
hunded down.

A few days ago a demurrer, flied tO

npset the court petlth~n, n’as dismissed
as hcing without merit, and tile school
authorities tverc tohl to present such
defmlse as they had, not later than
July 1.

Defcndhlg thoil° action lit tile pro-
ceedlnga haters Dr. Logan, the school
authorities argued that the exclusion
of pupils from the Toms River school
WaS })ceause all were from nile to three
years below normal and Be um’uly and
Insubordinate as to constitute a men-
ace ,to discipline,

The parents of the children at-

tacked that conte43tion and declared that
the bulhling to which the Negro pupils
were sent was Inadequate am] danger-
ous to their hea]tb. Dr. Logan did not
agree that the bulldiPg wus In any way
improper. He said that Its f~.cllitios
were bettor th3n in some of the other
schools. P.ullng on the exclusion Dr.
Logan said: ,.

"In the commissioner’s opiniou the

¢xchlsJon from a certain school aml
segregation in a school by tbenlselves

uuder a colored teacher, of all those
tuition pupils In a COl’fain district who
are colored, together wlnt a ’number
of colored pupils from anothee district,

:inevitably raises tile I,resumption that

i color Is the peculiar characteristic con-
stliutlng ths basis of ox(.luslon. Such
i,resumptlon ts not rclmtted by proof
on the part of the school tmard of cer-
tain mental or tenlpornlncntal cbarac-
tet’istlcs of tile colored pupils, unless
It Is also proved that such cbarnetcr-
]sties are pe(!uihlr to snob colored pu-
pils and in no ivay shared by the white

chlhlren lvho are left."

TOMS HIVEB, N. J., June 29.--The
ol’dcr of lho Commissioner of Educa-
tion to the Dover Townsblp Board o~
Education to reinstate the thirty negro
ehlhh’en ;tliegcd to have been s~’nre-
.~atcd on acet, unt of color bas created
nostr ) thsloe lily T ~¢r(]er s;iv~
that file Dover bo;ird "shall reinstate
tbc colored cbihh’cn ill tilt" Dover tolvn-

"ship schools nnti] stroll time as the

eoutrsct between the Dover hoard and
the Berkeley Ironed terminates."

As the contract terminated on Jane
t the Decor Imnrd IF experiencing no
concern over tbe matter. The contract
probably will not he renewed for next
:ear for eitber whites or Ncgroo.~ w]tb

Rorkeley township.

The Fight for Bread

in South Afrir~
Recnatly a large crowd of memploycd

(about 100 Europeans and 300 col-
ored men and hath’as) marched to the
House of Assemhly. where a depntation
wan sent to see the Prime MIn/ster.

Goner01 Hertsog and .~,II’. Boydell

(Minister of Labor) came out, and
when asked what was the cause of un-
employment, n men|her of the deputa-
tion said shipping wal~ slack, und that
natives wore being employed by the
Ita]hvay DepertmPnt against the col-
ored workers, aml the latter against

the wblte, It was stated that the na-
tive question was the crnx of tbe wbole
thing.

General Hortzog satd: ")Veare bound
by law Just as mueb aa yon are, The

g0Vel’nn ent cannot stop nattvee or
whites from going anywltere."

Mr. Snow, M.L.A., wits introduced

From tho African World

The Jewish commnnity throughout
S0tlth Africa are taklng the liveliest

.’lllterast in proceedings before the
Natal Supreme Court arising out of

the will of the late Albert Solomon
~than, of Marltzburg. Mr, Nathan

~’left an estate of ti~e value of £300,000,
¯ and after making allov~anee for certain

annuities, he provided that all legacies
annually bequeathed should cease at

,,the end of fifty years fl’om the date of

h~ death, when he directed Ida then
¯ tr~etsas to finally wind up the estate
.and hand over the net residue to the
Jewish Colonlgation Trust for the pur-
pose of creating a fund to be named

" "the *’Solomon Natban Fund," and to
ha need in the restoration of Jews to
their ancient borne In Palestine.

.. The executors are vnly willing to
’.’recognize tba applicants in the pro-

ceadlngs--tha Jewish Colonial Trust

NOTICE
"’ TO ALL

LEGIONS

Black CrossNurses
Motor and

Juveniles
. IN NEW YORK

and

Ni~W JERSEY STATES

are ordered to report in

"]~roekIFn at 880 Herklmer St,

Smhy, July 10, at 1.30 p. m.
Sharp

~" the purpose of taking part
in Big Parade

OIRECTION8

’rake Welt Side Subwsy to Hoyt
ot~at, then take Fulton itrest trolley

eIr to Utlel avenue, then walk over
te M9 Herklmer et~eet.

Atte~ the Parade
all the units will go through
pneral impection. The in-
spectton will be in charge of
C~I. V. Wattley, Commander,
Royal Guards, 1at New York
Regiment of the V. A. L. The
reason for inspection is to de-
temdne jult whst ~the standing
is of each detachment, so that
proper arransement~ can be
made for parade in New ’York

SUNDAY, JULY 31,192.7
IN WHICH NEW YORK,

African Princess Roots
For Mriean Redemption

At St. Petersburg, Fla.

(By Telsgram to "rhq Negro World)

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., June
28.~Prlncess Laura Cofey, of the
Gold Coast, VCest Africa, tonight
stormed St.- Petersburg when
one thousand Negroes heard her
upholding~the principles of Afri-
ca for the Africans and its foun-
der, Hen. Marcus Garvey, the
great ,leader.

Edward N. Hall.

The Call of Africa

(From The Afrioan Worker)
Aft’lea, so old and yet so little

known! The principal sonrce of the
riches of altclent clviUzations, and to-
day contributing abundantly to the
requirements of modern times. Pro-
elder of ’the gold. copper, and rare
gems that went to the making of the

Ark of the Covenant and the adorn-
ntent of its Temple, Supplier, in these

times of wireless and the aeroplane,
of the bulk of the world’s supply of
gold; of diamonds, that are the synthol
of the xu’y and sumptuousness of
the psrind, and now promising to be-
come as essential a factor in base

metal prodnctlon as it ]a in wool

cotton, tobacco, auger, frults, and

uther needful commodltlee. A ]and

that gives of her wealth generously,
htvishly, with superahtmdance of both
good and bad. A land which casts

a strange spell over all those that visit
it, and ]n its southern half gives to
the settler nn nbidlug place of beaith

and contentment that dulls not enter-
prise.

Africa calls today more tban ever!

Her endless opportunities will be dis-
plny~d ]n tht~ pages to 3"all and yourz

in accordance with thb Imperial polley
of this great Journal, which places Its
valuable space tt.t our disposal for that
object.

No British Dependency possesses
history more romantic iw
so rich and variad ns Southern Rhode-
sia, which today is occupying a posi-
tion of ever increasing Importance io

the s(!hente Of lhin~s Imperhtl. Its
progress, esi)eclally in recent yesrs,

has been remarkablr, and when the
great elevated plateaux, standing he-
twoen 3,500 and 5Jt00 feet atmve the
tea, become fully populated, there IS
uot the slightest reason why the
Colony should not take Its place side

by side and on an equality with tbe
great self-governing Dominions. The
enormous wealth of the country in
minerals and agricultural sod pastoral
produce has as yet been ocateely
drawn upon¯ Those who have placed

their faith in Rhodesia itave no cause
for regret, und the thousands who are
continually following in their ~t:ake
are, too, finding that here le ~. land
of promise indeed, which, if not ex-
actly flowing with ntllk a’nd: honey, at
]east offers attraction8 in the matter
of climate, prospects, nnd return for
service which it w’ould be herd to
dupllcate, let alone equal. In any other
part of the Empire. The flow of Im-
migrants is steady though not ae
rapid as critics of the Government
would wish. bat the important point
to rcutemher ]S that the Government
are: guided by quality and notquan-

tlty. Tbc white popn]atlon at present
numbers no mor~ than 40,000. which
Is little enough in an area of some
150,000 square miles, Ilut there are
many sound reasons why it would be
unwise tt~ endeavor to fill the great
open spaces too rapidly. The Gov-
ernment, of which Sit’ Charles Cogh-
Ion is premier, is fully alive to them
and, thsrefere, their policy ot caution
Is jnstlfled. Steadily and surely they
are bringiag to fl’u]tlon the work bpo
gun Ill the pioneering days by Cecil
Rhodes an,I the great company which
he founded and which relinquished
their administrativa t’ighls under theh.
eitarter of t889 In September. 1923, in
which year the emmtry was given a
eonstltution and Responsible Govern-
meat was established, The result of
the experiment has proved to be
eminently satisfactory, the flnaocial
posit on of the country helng strong,’

!and the outlook moat encouraging. It
is anly fair. however, to bear In mind
thnt the British South Africa Com-
pany paved the way to success, and

;wittt the passing of the years it will

become more and more realized whnt
s great debt we ows to the company,
with wblch tim name of Cecil Rhodes

will bc td0fitlfled for all time, In add-
ing this brilliant Jewel to tlt~ Imperial

Crown¯

Germans Get Goethe
Relics Back frPm France

BERLIN.--Goethe’a fellow citizens
of Frnnkfort-on-Ma|n are jubilant
over ths return from-Franc~ after
absence of thirt0en 3"oars, of some of
the moat highly prised Goethe" relics
in existence. .

These mementos Y of Germany’s

greatest literary genius were. sent to
Lyons, France,’ln’ 1914 to b.n ~ibl-
ties, ~Vben the wttr broke out the
French Government confiscated them.
Altar mu0h negotiation the Oermans
have at last succeeded in hsving the

WHITE PAPER WARNS NATION
OF SOVIET SCHEME TO MAKE

NEGROES IN AMERICA REDS
FHEE00M LEAGUE Washington Taking Serious View of Diseiosures--SeesVindieation of Its Policy of Non-Recognition of Russia

--Moscow Chose "Weakest Place in U. S. Armor"

CALL ON 0, S, so. NOTORIOUS NEGRO HOTHEADS NAMED

TO O01T HAITI ofIrresponsibles Who ’Fight Garvey
Because He Would Not Place His Power and Influ-

---*---, ence at the Disposal of Moscow
Committee of Six, of Women’s

International League, Favor By M. JAY RACU$1N ]924 ]n Rnssia hobnobbing with" the

Self-G0vernment and With- The flame of Bolshevism, kindled soviet chiefs "and lecturing at their
meetings on the possibilities of Redby Lenlne and threatening at one time I activities in the United States. He

drawal of American Officials to set all Europe ab]uzc, is beln~

¯ ~
froJ quietly concentrated upon the Unitedopportunityt°ld them thatlntheYneg]ectlngWere losingthe aAmer.great

Withdrawal of treaty officials States through the instrument of the

Haytl and a gradual eatah]ishment of
American ~N’egro. It is a phase of the lean Negro amor, g’th~lr propaganda,

complete self-government there is Russlsn Soviet’s schemes for throw- activities, nnd they tbotlght SO well

urged as the course most favorable to log other n~lttona]ltlas n o tha bands of ]tim suggestions that they then and

tile interests of thut country and of of the Coumtunists of which hereto- thi~re nanled a town nfte]- hint and

fore there had been little inkling, bnt comm]ssibned him to start the ball
the United States, in the report of ~

substantial details of .which the H~rahl rolling with a view of bringing the
committee of six sent to Hayti by tho

Tl’ibune, through Investigation, is now whole Negro population of the United
~’outen’s International League for States under the wing of the Russ]as
Peace and Frcedoln in 1926 to study

able to present for the first thne.
Rods.

conditions there. Some Schooled at Moscow
Fort-VChltoman thereupon returned

The findings of the committee are The Reds’ plan, as outlined by au- to the United States and set up tits
published in a book ca)ted "Occupied thoritatlve sources, is sbnple enough, provisional eoutm~ttoc for organizing
HaYtl," edited by ]’~nli]y Greene Belch, It embraces the cstab]lshniertt of an the American Negro Labur Congress

o gas zat on ares lg tl Neg~ ors el cf ’me" p’ofessur of pol tica economy ¯ .... , o ; " ’ "" at C]lJcago, with hiutsc[f ns president

at ~,VelleRle~ Co]le e an ~t tel )3 [to ft net m ns ~ c cnr tg o se f)" of the eungr~ss. Among the members

t lo "~Vritc ’s’ Pub ishi tg Company, Inc., Bol.~hcvlk propaganda f~moltg ttlc of Ibis committee a])pe~lr tile castes of

of New York melnberB Of the rsce¯ the selection of "~V]]iiam Bry:lnt, business nlamlger ~)f
" " ’ I certain individuals antong thent for the .’~81)llalt ~Vol,kers’ Union, ,MJ[wau*The members of the nvestigatlng¯ ’ I transportation to .Moscow and th,)rongh kec; F:dw;ll’d L. Doty, organizer , of

eonnniLtee wera Charloltc Atwood, ]]uslrnction there in the operaiion and
Near i)hunl)ers. Cldcago; H. V, Phi]°

teacher

of ]’~ng]lsil at 1)Uzlhar . High] theol’les of ~:Olnlnanism, their early

lips, org;inizer (,f Negro Working Class
School, ~,Vasltlngton. ¯ D. C.; Zoul& return and activity to I)rlng tile wh.ie Youth. Chic:last I~]izubcth Grtffin,
Baber, forlnerly pl’ofess~w of geosr~tplty Negro population solidly tinder titc to- prc~!ident of Chicago Negro ~Vomon’e
hl the University of Chi.cago S(!hool of fluonce of theh" ]~e(I ideas and tbrotlgll Hg~usohold League; Everett {~l,eeue,
J::dueatlon; ,Miss Baleh, tvl|o Is ;~ ulenl- theln eventually to strike an c[’fcctivc Chicago corresl)ondcnt of "Afro-Amer~
bet’ of the ~VOlnell’S International I)low at the government, is:in," Baltimore; ~Vi]ll;inl ScarvIlle, of
League for Peace; Paul H, ])t)uglas, It ~t’u~ nndou])todIy this scheme to "The PlLtsburgh .*~mel¯iean"; Charles
professor of iodnstrlal relations at the w]llch Zinov/eff referred "wbPu hc tobl }-[onry. l’Cl)rescntative of nnorganized
University of Chicago; Miss Addle the Third international at 51oscow ill Negro steel workers, Chicago; Ottu
Ilunton. of Brooklyn, president of the ~|tll.Cb of last year timt the "¢dandcs- H;HI, 3.140 "Vernou ;tvouue, Cbtcago~
laternatlonul Council of Women of the tins mctbod a(Iopted for AtuPric;i ~Valters’ and Cooks’ Aa~ochttion ofi

I Darker Races, and Mrs. J. Hurold ~Vut- v¢otl d concentrate gradually wtth CIliciigo: Louis Hunter, Longsitorc-
Germantown, Ca,, representing the greater aud grouter pov,*er." nle]|’s Protective and J3euevolent

Fellowship of ReconclHutlon. Tile organizatlou that was to fuuc- Union, New ()rleans; Otto Hulswood~
The report reeohahlends that anoffi- tlon aa a c earing ltou.~o for ]is /ifrlc~ln Blood Brotherhood. New ~(ork:

c/al committee he sent immediately to]propaganda has hoeu formed¯ It is Auron Davis, Neighborhood Protective

Haytl to study transition al’rangelnents ] known aa the Amel’[can Xegro Labor Assocl;itton, Toolnat[ba, )]]as,: dohn

with loading Hayt|an and American [Cohgress, with headqnarters iu Chi- Owens. organizer of Negro Agricu]-

officers tbero, which will lead as soon /cage and a publicutlon called "Tits rural Workers, Rlplcy, Cal.; ]tosbttt

as practicable to Haytian independ-INegro Cbanlpion" serving aS its D;tvts, secretary of Chicago Negro

enos. I mouthpiece. Groups of Negroes al-
~Vtmlelt’S Household League; E. A.

Would Demilitar|se U. S. Regime ]ready have been chosen front n hand-
Lynch, fraternal delegate fl~)m West

The demllitarl~/atlon of thn American lful of cities for intensive instruction Africau Seamen’s Uniuu. Lh’crpoo];

administration while ]t lasts is ad- fin a special college ]n Moscow called Jack Edwards, representative Negro

vised, as is also the replacement of the "University of I,’ar Eastcru Peo- Pu]lm;in Car Workers, Cbicago: Sahir

Amorlean non-commissioned offlcersln pies.’° ]~;trinliji, fraLernal delegate frout Natal

the gendarmerie by H~ft~na ur suit- Graduatai /~lra’adl~ st W~rk Agricnltural V¢orkers, South Africa.

able commissioned Marine Corps of- The courses raogc from one to tiwce Plans School in Harlem :
ricers, years, A few of these individuals bavc The New York braJtch of the con-

The commission suggests thut some rcturued and are ~etively wor]¢ing gross b;td ;I nteet/ng at the Ahyssinian
modification ,be made of tltc protocol snlmlg the Negroes of the country it, B~lDti~t Church, aL 136 "0,’. ]38th street,
of 1919, which provides that an AniPr- make earnest Bolshcvlks of them. not so . nlany days ago, and Fort-
ican Receiver General of Customs be Others are still in the land of the Whiteman e;,mc on front (_!]tlc:tgo to
maintained until the loan Is extin- ~retnlhl, finishing tlmir training or give the :tffair ftt~ prlq~er red-bet Bol-
guished. ¯ o.waiting instructions from the lied shevlk tone. Its announced then tbat

The Bank Nationals aud the No- chh~f.a for their return, the congress ia ,11113’ wouhl open a

tional City Bank are to ba asked to Tits loaders of the scltcmo here arc s,’hool la l{ar],,m witit el:lsscs iu

pay the market rate of interest on Richard B. Moore and" LovPtt b’ort- "i¯’t¯on,~mit!s of in~perialism," "The Chlo

government deposits, which, the re- Wbitentao, Negroes, both formerly of nesc ]tevohttlon" a.nd "The History of

port statao, "they do not do now." New York but now of Chh,ag.. Fort- CommulfiSm."

The Hayt]an policy in regard to land ~Vhitentan was the organizer of the ~[oorc’s activities bare been second

should be. the committee declares, de- American Negro Lshor Congro.~s us- o~1’," to those of I,’ort-Wi~itentan, and

voted to securing full and guaranteed dor v.’hlch the Communistic activities]at last accounts he had becn chosen

legal title to peasant priH~rielors and are masked¯ A letter head of the or- to edit "The Negro Champion" ]n place

occupants. Plantation or agricultural gnnlzatlon gl,.:eg ~9 . South Lincoln of Fort-Whiteman, who found the task

developments on it large scale are to
str0atOrganizationan its addreSS.Work 8taPte

urganizatioot°t’ ~ll’dUOtlS work.in conjunction with his
(Continued on page 3) Fort;Wb[tenmn passed almost all of ’ (Continued on page 0)

ALWAYS THE FINEST HAI~? D~ESSING 7/Ot0THE EASI EST TO USE

/r

Suggested Agenda for
Local Conventions

From July 31 toAugust 14, 1927

SUNDAY, JULY 31
Parade and Monster Mass Meeting.

MONDAY, AUGUST I
Registering of Delegates.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2
President’s Address; resume of the year’s work, with sug-

gestions for future operation.
Secretary’s and Treasurer’s Reports.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3 /
Discussing of President’s Address and Reports.

Discussing ways and means of bringing about united effort
among community leaders for best interest of race.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4 :
Reading and discussion of "NEGRO BILL OF

RIGHTS."
Discussion of ways and means of prop.agating Negro

Culture in the commumty.
Discussing ways and means to better economic conditior/~

in community.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5
Discussion ¯of "PHILOSOPHY AND OPINIONS OF,

MARCUS GARVEY."
Discussion of ways and means of diseminating race litera-

ture in the communiw.
Discussing of ways and means to see that "THE NEGRO
WORLD" ’is read in the" home of every Negro in the

community.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6
~, . Recess.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7
Mass Meetings at 3:00 P. M. and 8:30 P. M.

Addresses by Prominent Negroes of your community.
Special Campaign for new members.

MONDAY, AUGUST 8
Appointing Committees on By-laws.

Receiving of Motions and Resolutions for By-laws.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9
Discussing and approving By-laws.

Discussing the politic/d outlook of the¯ community.

I

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST ̄10
Good and welfare of the divisions.

Discussing the Incorporation of Local Divisions and tak-
ing of proper steps to do so.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11
Discussing ways and means for the future prosecution of

the release of Marcus Garvey.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12
Discussing the educational program, with special empha-

..... :sis on Liberty U_niversity. ¯
¯ t

Discussing the.giving of scholarships to worthy children
of loyal members.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13
Rei:eption and Dance.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14
 Mass Meetings. Closing of Convention.

Receipts of afternoon meetmg be forwarded to

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, JULY!9~Ag:ff

U. N. !. A. REPRF~ENTATlVE$;~I: 7. t ....
.... IN PANAMA :ANDCOSTA RlCA

" Divisions and Chapters of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association in the Republics of Panama and Costa Rice are, hereby
notified of the appointment of Mr. Solomon J. E. St. Rose as Com-
missioner and Mrs. Bridget Aird as a Field Representative in those
Republics. ’ ’ "

By Order of the Executive Council,
Universal Negro Improvement Association.

Mrs.

FREEDOM LE/IgUE
C LLS ON U, S,

TO OUIT HAITI
(Continued from page 2)

develop, if at all, on lands now occu-

pied or purchased with the owners’
full consent.

"From the point of view of United

States interests in the most ’hard-
boiled sense’ there is little to be said
for the continuance of our occupation
of Hayti," the book states. "American

investments there have in general
proved a source of loss, and there ]s
nothing to Justify, from a selfish point
of view, tha continued expenditure of
United States money in admlnlsterin~
the country.

"Cannot 8how Clean Hands"

The report asserts further that it is
not true that Amerlcuns are in Hayti
solely as disinterested benefactors and

declares that "we cannot sbow clean
hands in our business dealings there.

"If our offielals bays tried to benefit

the’pecple of Haytl, as We believe they
have, it is also true that the occupa-
tlon has cared for American financial
interests there at the expense of poor
and weak neighbors."

For the sake of American relations
o’Ith the American republics, the
wrlters believe that restoration of In-
dependence to Hayti is essential, say-
ing:

"Our relations with Latin J~merlca
poisoned by the feelings roused by

several instances of an Imperlalistlc
tendency on the part of the Unlted
States, and of all tbe instances our
actions in Hayti are perhaps the most
flagrant."

In the chapter on "Conclusions and
Becommendations," lhe committee re-
ports that the resolution presented to
tile Senate by Senator ~,Vllliam H.
King, of Utah, in April, 1926, directing
a reconsideration of the Hayt]an
claims to independence, if again pres-
ented "might not encounter any sub-
stant]al opposition (at least openly)
nnd might have an unexpectedly easy
victory."
Administration Improved Since 1915

The authors of the report declare
that their impression of the present

American administration is that it~
directing officials are honest, able and
aiming to serve the people of Hayti
and they assert that cruelty, gbusa of
personal power and violence seem to
];ave been substantially stopped and
the tone of the administration greatly
improved since 191~.

"However." they add, "the fact that

the situation rests on force makes the
American rule deeply repugnant to all
Haytians who still prize the indel~nd-
once that they have suffered so much
to win."

It Is remarked that it is doubtful
whether the occupation is helpful to
the Haytians In the fundamental mat-
ter of self government. Hayt]ans are
quoted ae complaining that a genera-
tion is growing up without any politi-
cal experience or habit of political re-
sponaibillty or initiative, and that the
government was never so mllitariaed.

Professor Douglas, who studied the
political and economic aspects of the
situation, says:

"Since the appointment in 1922 of
Brigadier Genera] John H. Russell as
High Commissioner of Haytl, no other
Minister has been appointed. General

Russell is, therefore, at the same time
representative of the State Depart-
ment, the army and the navy and our
occupation consequently is a thinly
disguised military control,"

Haytians Denied Big Office~"
’ ~duch complaining Is heard in Hayti,

he declares, In reference to the exclu-
sion of Ha.vtians from the more im-
portant administrative posts and the
contrasts between the small salaries
Haytlan officials receive and those re-
ceived by foreigners.

It Is pointed out that the foreigners
hold only some 0.64 percent of the
land area of Hayt]. and that of six
large companies started there, only
two have been successful.

In regard to health and sanitation,
]tope is expressed that the Rockefeller
Foundation will continue in some form
to aid the health work in Hayti.

After the election of a Parliament
responsible to the people, and when
public opinion has had time to de-
VC]Op, the report recommends that a
second Commlssion be appointed by
the President to confer with Haytian

leaders for final arrangements.
Among the subjects to be considered

by the Commission the following are
specified: revision of the Constitu-
tion; provision against the possible
recurrence of revolutionary disorders;
provision for the neutralization of
Hayti and for a treaty of commerce
and friendship betweeu the United
States and Haytl.

Message to Negroes in the Republics of
Panama and Costa Rica

By 8. J. E, ST. ROSE, HIGH

OOMMI881ONER

I"cllow Negroes:

In my contact and intercourse with

men of m3/ color during the past

months, I found them for the moat

too satisfied with life as they

now have it. And ! inwardly groaned

as I realized that the complacence ex-

hibited Is the germ which will gener.

nte in total extinction. For while we

are living in an atmosphere of ~elf-
satisfaction, out" bretht:en of lighter

hues are fast becoming the lords of

creation, as they dully convert the

forces of naluro to their uses¯ ~VhtIe

wa seem contented with a room or

two, and the other necessities whteb
we consider enough for ar comfortable

existence, there are those who renllze
that these enjoyments are but

appetizers for greater attainments,
And they will never rest until they

are at. lhe peak of their accomplish-

ments with the world at their feet.
Can we not take examples from the

insatiable "lords of creatlon" in their
endeavors to establish themselves in
the matrix of civilization? Should we
not take a leaf from the pages of their
remarkable progress from age to age?
Negroes, wlU you not see that these
men who were not satisfied to con-
tinually labor for a meager existence
knocked at the barriers that had kept

them down, and by presenting a united
front to the world, claimed the respect
and honors that are rightly due am-
bit/rata people?

It is because of the contentedness
of mind which we feel day by day that
we generally divide ourselves in so
many groups. It is because of our:
complacency that so much nsalar]tyi

exists. W’e feel that we have achieved I
all the happiness of life that one can
desire, and therefore are in a position
to socially mix with those from our
uwn island. But the time ia now ripe
that we must face the issues which
must be settled. Let us realize that
whenever We think thdt we are in
secure positrons0 we but labor under
delusions which are qulta apparent to

who think--under assumptions

that have no foundation, save in the

a thought of the future. But too ]ate
we found that that lifo was too grand
to last forever, nnd when the Jolt came
we shuddered. Virile we lamented over
tbe fact. that a little thought on our
~art would have prepared US for any
snch blow. while we exclaimed. "If I

had knov,’n." we inwardly pledged to
ourselves that we would profit from
that lesson.

But are we being profited? Let me
answer this question, my dear friend;

let me tbrow light on this situation,
that demands the immediate attention
nf thinking Nrgroes. The Unh’ersal
Negro Improvement Association came

i aR a. ray of hope In OUr lives. ]t tore
the veil of ignorance from hefm’e our
eyes ~Lnd presented the truth before us
Jn ts naked garment. Like a bolt from
the blue it descended in our midst to
eal] our attention to alarming racial
conditions that affected us individually
and collectively. In mental pictures
it took US up the rocky heights of Itu-
man endeavors and placed ns on the
ledge of hope. and. pointing US the
Way of progress, stated ]n words loud
and clear, "Go forth and conquer!"

But, sad to say, many Negroes

looked upon the plans of this organi-

zation as something to be scorned at.
They called its program "castle build-
ing." This but shows how mnny of
US are being profited by the sad expe-
rience of disappointment when we
found that financial prosperity flick-
ered out of our lives without a warn-
Ing. And, Instead of preparing them-
selves for the time when they can be
in a position to demand the highest
things in life, being backed up by a
government of their own, they fre-
quently exclaimed. "I am all right."

Cut, brother, you are all right only

as long as the other fellow feels to
make you SO. When he gives his ulti-
matum to get up and go, you will find
that you are all wrong; and be assured
that that time can be any moment.

In conclusion, let me urge on ~’ou to
ever realize that we are never secure
under the conditions in which we now
live. But with a united spirit we can
strengthen our positions. Rany around
the program of an organization that is
worklpg to give ~.’egrdes, no matter

where domiciled, the satisfaction of
gaaranteed safety,, Never fail to give

PltESllENTFOR, u ~ou =re’ m~ ~m i
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" ...... -- ..... ROW is drying np =0 that m
yea can’t WORK. CAN’~
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Mr. Coolidge Leans to Thompsonerl.y:--LOSE ~O ~IM]9. ~ ~
~lot the wonderful

View and Disagrees With ~en-
eral Wood on Military Control "" RHEUMATIsMJOYZONZ -f~ M
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dent Coolidge expects transfer of the /
from Just take a dome. It is Very ,/~Government of the Phil pplnes

pleaeant, instantly that
military to civic control at an early] ~n stops. The blood be-

semen pilfer; no mordate.
I SORE, STIFF, ACHING

The President believes the natives l JOINTS, no more SCIAT- ~ I~
ICA, NEU-better off under I LUMBAGO,immeasurablyare RITIS--all the RHEU-

American rule than they would be tf I MATIC PAINS g0ne. Take
granted Independence. I a atop away from the .~sWhile he has taken a similar post- I gravel Don’t wait until it .m.ts too late! Why suffer
tlon on other occasions, the Presl- I any longer? Here Is your

dent’s views have particular signifl- opportunity to get well
canoe because of his talk with Major

Gen, Leonard Wood, Governor Gen-
oral of the Philippines, at the"summer

White House last week.
Gen. Wood believes the islands

should be kept under military control
as a strategic outpost in the Far East.
Despite his indorsement of the Vised
regime President Coolidge does not
agree with the Governor General on
tbls point and apparently desires to
have his position made plain at this

time because of Gem Wood’s visit and
talk with newspapermen.

Views Are 8ummarised

The ~,Vhlte Rouse position may be

sunmtarized as follows:
The President contentplates no ira-

mediate change of policy witb respect
to the Philippines’ administration aa
a result of Gen. Wood’s vlslt. He Is
very much encouraged by the report
of conditions which Gen, Wood made¯

President Coolidge feels the most
Important result of the Vised admin-
Istration has been that the people have
been brought to a renllzation that the
present American policy there Is one

which promotes stability and tends
toward greater prosperlty.

The people have been urged to show
their capacity for serf-government by a
careful administration of the Organic
Law, tbe Jones Act, and as a result
99 per cent. of the administration is
in the handa of F]llp]nos. They hold

the offices nnd carry on most of the
government.

Sees Advantage to Natives

The President believes the Filipinos
are in the happy condition of having
self-government without the responsi-

bility of protection and nalional de-
fense usually shouldered by a people
who have self-government.

VChile Gen. ~Vood was at the lodge,

the PrsMdent discussed with him the
establishment of ~ central bureau to
have charge of all insular possessions.

Tht~ idea was included In the Govern-
mental reorganization bill known as

the Brown bill. prepared under the

Harding Administration, but not
passed.

At that titan it was proposed to
place the bureau of Instl]ar possessions

nnder the ScerPtar,v of State. but
Secretary Hughes indicated he did not

care to assume the added responsi-
bility.

WhHs President Coolidge hao not
given the matter any extended
thought, he believes control should be
vested ]n the Department ot tho In-
terior. The Secretary of the Interior
has always had administration of dis-

connected terr[torles such as Alaska,
public lands and Indian affnlre.

Remotencos s Factor
The President sees a difference with

respect to the islands, however, In thnt
they are I~ss Intimately connected with

the rest of the country.
In ndvocatlng a. transfer of author-

quick! Don’t walt until
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fr~e b~k and eatalo¢. I enclose with ttds reuben $1.|0
(~ treatmente for $2,09--~Ivo one to your tHend or ~els-
n~) in Sill p~rment. Thts t~ 8tm:¢nteed--mg m0ner m-
funded it I em not sstafied,

I’lee~e State How Man.* Treatments
you Want ( ) 

Addrel .. ~v.,.,,.......,.....*,..~.,..mO

city and 9rate ............... ,..,..,.,..,i

ity, the President has no thought o~

criticicism of the army and navy in-
sular administration, Since the
islands came to us out of the wax with
Spain he considers It only natural

they should have been adminlatered b~
the nt]litary forces in the beginning.
Civil adatlnistration ]n the islands
grew up under military supervision
and has been exceedingly successful
under it.

President Coolidge, feels, however.

that the army and navy were estab-
lisbed for military defense of the rouse
try and should be relieved of th~

added doty by purely civil control.

The President’s views are thought to
have further significance, in that they
coincide with the Thompson report. It
has been understood Carrot Thompson.

of Ohio. the President’s special com-
missioner, who investigated the Philip-

pines’ situation last year, would sUC-
ceed Gem Wood if the iatter’s health
did not pernTlt his return.

Wood’s Return Problematicoi

Although President Coolidge appears
to believe the Governor General will
be able to go back in September. he is
about the only one of those who have
seen Gen. Wood since his return who

does believe thnt. Gen. Wood has the
appearance of a man broken ]n health.
It has been hinted the President has
no desire for a discussion of Wood’s
possible successor at th~a time and
fears to hinder Gem Wood’s recovery
by accepting his present condition a~
permanenl.

The Black H111s region was overcast
today and cool breezes brotaght a wel-
come relief front the henrt of the past
tbree days. In the early morning it
was almost chilly and the Prosideng

and Mrs. Coolidge spent a.restful night..
Several thunder showers made it cool
last night.

President Coolidge was at his deak

hers before 9 o’clock, having moLored
the thirty-two miles alter an early
hreakfast.

m
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NOTICE
¯ FRED A, TOOTE

- ~cting President-General

If you haven’t seen him in years, come to the deml tasse
and dance, given by the Society for Propagation of Nears
Culture, Saturday evening, July 9, 1927, at 8:30 p. m.,
Liberty Hall, !~0 West 130th Street, New York City.

and

HE WILL BE THERE
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b
il SOME LESSONS FROM THE MISSISSIPPI FIA)OD
;lrlr~HE Mississippi flood, devastating a large number of Statesand
I

’it
destroying-& vast volume of property in homes andstock
and cattle, with a minimum loss of human life, however,

I has come and gone. TO say th~.t it was a visitation from the Almighty
I God of the republic upon the fathers for their sins in dealing with"

.|,each other and with the straflger within the gates, would be to pro-
$~Nw,-~ufill~li~ ~v~’y ~b, tur~y,tn ~-thhr~ot of+the NegTo Base and the yoke the derision and jeers of the professing Christians who do not

Universal Ne~,ro:hnlrrovement ~msncinHon ~y the African Communities League. practice what they preach and who deny the faith in the very breath

" ~ ~O~t,~S’FOR’rUNm - - - -~ Edlt0~ ~ they profess to keep it. There were four lynchings and two burnings
" "~CU~ GAP.VET - ..... Managlug ~ditor in Mississippi and Arkansas during the progress of the flood, with

NORTON G. G. THOMAS - - - . ~atlnglq/nrmfflng]~dltor
PI~ROL V, RE/~V~S ....... Associate l~dltor other high handed acts of white authorities and irresponsible ladS-
,AMY JACQUI~B’GA.RVigY - .... } Contributing E~lltors vlduals against their Negro fellow citizens, which showed that the.q~MUEL A. HAYNES ....

¯ + IpROF. M. A. FPIGUEROA ..... SpanlsJ~ Editor
Wh~’1~ vletilns upo~ whom the visitation fell heaviest were utterlyERN’I~ST E. ¯MAIR ....... :Bustnces Manager

¯ unconscious of the payment they were making for their wrong¯ doing.
/$UB~21qIPTION RATIOS ’TO THE NEGRO WORLD That is to say, they were blinded to the truth."Domegtio Foreign

One Year ....................... ;IZ.~0 One ̄Year .............. ......... .~a,o0 The lessons from the flood established the fact that the planters in
6ix Months ..... ....H...... .... I.’~ Six P, loathe ............. . ....... 2.00
Thtoo .Months .................. ;7s Three Months ................... 1:25 the Mississ/ppi States practice a virtual system of slavery in xyhich

~Iters~ as~asonfl.olau:m(tttor,Aprti ~, LglS..at tim Post-
Negro workers are victimized, and that large numbers of Negro

og]oo,at New YOrk. T4. "Y,..under the act of March 8. 1879.

PRIC/~8: Five cents "in Greater ~ew York: ten cents
el~eWbern In the U. 8. A.: ten .eentS in foYelgn eom~trles.

Advartlomg Bates ~at Ofilee

’VOL..’XXII. NEW YORK, dULY .9, 1927 No. ~2

II N+o w .,does .of  win=,ya pt est, ..e
IIor fraudulent advertising. Readers el the ;Nestle World are

H eamnms~ly ,~que~tefl to invite our attention to mW failure on d~.e
H !p~t ~i,an ~dvegti~r to.adhere to any repre~ntatinn c~-*.ained

__.~ a Negro World 8dvertkemmt.

LOOSELY WORDED PETITIONS ASKING PARDON
+’ FOR MR. GARVEY

T HE most siguificant feature abont the recent conference be-

tween Attorney-General Sargent of the United States
Departntent of Justice, and a deleg+ation of persons inter-

ested in securittg executive clemency for President-General Marcus
,Garvey.of the Universal Negro Improvement Association. was the
,attitude of an open mind taken by the attorney-general. He was
+willing to be convinced that Mr. Gar~ey should be pardoned. The
+next ~Ieature of moment was the statement of the attorney-general,
.~ we.have the report, that"’there were two arguments that should
,be,elaborated in Mr. Garvey’s behalf, as follows: 1. The condition
-Of .his health, and. 2, the absence of any intention on his part to
’d¢fraud. It should be easily understood that emphasis on tbese
two points is all that is required.

:A great many petitions have been sent to the President which
+mmre-so worded as to hinder rather than help in securing the exer-
cise of executive clemency, the thing desired¯ and which the petition-
er~ aimed to secure. The fact of the trial and conviction of Mr,
Garvey are matters of record which the Department of Justice
accepts as guide in dealing with any aspect of the case which ma~
¯ be .l~rought to its attention, aud it will not entertain any plea that
there was anything wrong or unjust in the trial and cottviction.
W.he, petitioners undertake to disprove the record the attorney-

+gpneral at once assumes, that they whut him to admit that the gov-
ernment waa wrong and unjust in the trial and conviction, and the
attorney-general will not do that. Marry petitions have reached him
which have been too loosely worded in dealing with this phase of
the question, as well as being too long and discursive of matters for-
ei~n to the question of the pardon. Petitions of this character have
done more harm than good. The petitioners intended that it should
have a helpful influence, of course, and not a hurtfnl one. In future
petitioners should mak~ their argnments less verbose and discursive

and should not arrai .g~, -the government for its acts, and they should
rather emphasize the facts of Mr. Garvey’s health and abs(~nee of
any i~tention whatever to defraud.

And there should be no let up at all in the movement to secure
executive clemency for Mr. Garvey.

SOCIAL PHASES OF THE WORK OF THE-
ASSOCIATION

W HEN the members of the Universal Negro ]mprovement
Association gather in their Liberty Halls in regular
meetings, the gatherings are always made co]orhtl by

@te l~esenee of the Royal Guards, the Black Cross nurses, the Boy
Scouts, the choir, and the band, all in uniform, and, in their ev01u-
tions, maintaining the military appearance and air which are.,a part
of their training, and a very important part. It is not a small thing

t to a straight line and to turn a short corner, eyesto know how tv~llk

front all of the time, and to staud erect, the whole body tense with
potential strength and movement, and this whether in the hall drills"
or walking about the streets of the city or village. The soldierly
way of carrying one’s self ahvays commands respect and adlniration

The auxiliary units of the association teach eertaitt things that are
essential and good to know and to practice, and the units give a
enlor and a life to the meetings of- the association without which
they would lack much of their intcrest in the consideration of the
gr~ve matters of association policy aml race conditions everywhere,
with which they are generally coocerned, and which are very solemn
matters, so regarded by the ntemberm in the usual meetings.

But these auxiliary units have a social side which is often over-
,-~= Ibbked but which is of the greatest importance in the work aud suc-

, ~s of the association. The meetings of these units are largely
I :~ ~i~ial in character. +They bring the members together for practice in
!i’ ~,. ~leir several parts, but the social contact underlies much of their
;+r<+~ +association and grves them inspiration for the larger work of the
~!i~ !~’!~ ~ciation which would otherwise be lacking And the social gath-
+~’~’+’+ ed~gs of these units to which all are invitt~ emphasize the social"
; principle which starts in the family and goes out iat0 the civil and

~c0nomie hopes of the members and blunts in some sort the keen
edge of their struggles to make ends meet--the struggles, as Paul

i!!~ I~urence Dunbar poetized it, "for a crust of bread and a place to

~i!. ~leep." That after all is the supreme struggle, and we get our
in the eocial eontact~ Of family and friends tO ~uecessfully

: b~i] and midnight ,show. staged by the Royal
New York’Loc~l, at the Savoy ballroom(Wedne~day

last we~k, in New York city, It was one of the most color-
i gaflteflngs the editor of Xhe Nest6 ~Norld ever attended.
Uther:fin the nature of a Jamily gather/ng, as the old folks
yout~ !elks?were out in force and the old and the young

zest in ;the gayet!es of the occasion.
ilremarked .on the ~mart .of the Royal

galaxy ’of young
r’!Nb~Vhete ~lee could we see the young;

~nd th0th~ti+

workers are bold to service by force, and that the planters are upheld
i, the forceful methods by their State authorities, and had the in-
soteltee and effrontery to expect that the Federal Government would
join with their State authorities in helping to hold the Negroes to
service hy force : and it was further shown that the flood broke the
hondo of these Negro peons and made it possible for thousands of
tltem to e.scape front their bondage who would have otherwise died
in it, We feel certain that thousands of them will break away from
their enforced labor conditions and follow the north star to freedom.

The Mississ;ppi flood also showed tile uplift agencies of the coun-
try, as well as the "protective agencies of the Federal Government,
that a system of slavery has grown up in the Mississippi River States
which it is necessary to.run down and’root out. They now kuow
and can have no excuse for not doing the work of correction, redress
and protection which the victims call loud~y for snd are entitled to
receive as a matter of constitutional right and as an act of human
justice.

The white employers of labor in the Southern States must not be
allowed to develop another condition of Negro slavery which might
grow into a cause for another bloody civil war.

NECESSARY EMPLOYMENTS SLIPPING AWAY
FROM THE RACE

largely mttOe by men without consult-

Ing the feminine sex in the-matter,

therefore both Eastern and AVestero

standards weigh heavily on women.

The East has Just begun to emerge

from polygamous practices, which per-

sits a multiple of wives according to

a man’s ability to support them, while

its proponents contend that the system

eliminates prostitution¯ and social dis-

eases, yet the ignorance add subser-
Viency of the women retards the l~reg-

gross of those countries.

Monogamy, while supposedly a

Western system, Is Just a theory, the

practice of which amounts to Indic-

criminate polygamy (only one union

nt a time being legal), which brings in

Its wake social and mental diseases,

poverty and bastardy, Western cus-

toms create a double standard of mo-

rality. Men have ’a free license-for

self-indulgence, while women .who In-

dulge likewise become social outcast&

The spread of the knowledge of birth

control has tended to increase sexual

Indnlgenee, and this in turn Is eauelng

young men to refrain from marriage,

Why? Because their phFSleal desires

ran be satisfied without the respoall-

bnlty of caring for a wife and without

the danger of supporting illegitimate

children. The young girl of marrlafg.

able age waits In vain for marrisge

proposals: she ntust lower herself by

resorting to furtive pleasures or em-

ploy repressive control, which finally

lands 0ome in insane asylums or causes

them to be nervous wrecks, The nor.

rnal physical function of women is tO

T HE Negro people of the United States during the past fifty bear children, and whee healthy worn-

years, have been forced out of many basic industries in en are prevented from so doing a nor-
which they formerly had a virtual monopoly, and out of I voue reaction sets in.

others in which they had a man’s chance. Trade unionism" has run I NegrOsortmen--whO,of rcsponelbnlty--contendbY the way/detest
them out, with race prejudice as the chief factor around which telnny ’that the reason they do not care to

I gather the white workers. The Negro has been driven out of the I become huebaads lo bee4xuse they ate

skilled trades almost entirely, and in many of the unskilled trades his not ,t for the task economically. But
days appear to be numbered, because the tendency to displace him we feel that since they make very little
with white labor grows more pronounced every )’ear. effort to iift themselves to the abed-

One of the most lucrative of the employments in which the Negro
ard of economic independence, they

has enjoyed a splendid position is that of hotel, restaurant and house
really have not the proper eppr~ela-
tlon or love for their women, aed this

service, but before the restrictive immtgration law went into effect Is the basic reason for the low status
he was being gradually forced out of this service. But R movementOf the race and the Insults heaped on
to drive him out has been revtved. It is claimed that the Negro is Negro women by white m~n
responsible largely for his own undoing. The tendency to drive him American Negro women are their

out of hotel service appeared last winter in the Florida hotel cor- own breadwinners, whether tfiey are

porations. The Norfolk Journal and Guide pointed ont recently a married or not. and pracUea]iy their

tendency to do so in the new hotel at Old Point Comfort. And now only eource of emplo y~R~nt is In white

the Atlantic City hotels have joined in the movement. An Atlantic men’s factories or homes. They are

City hotel manager gave as one of the reasons for the movementtherefore subject to the wnea of eueh

the followingexplanation: men. who abuse them for pleasure,

"The chief cause of complaint is that the habits of the waiters
What can the poor womeo do? They

must elth’er work or otarve; quite
are of such as to make them inefficient and untidy. They come often they have eSlldren dependent on
to work late, showing signs of all-night frivolities, arid are un- their labor, and the thought of rheas
.clean, emitting odors which have been the constant¢omplaint of little ones In need impels them to put
hotel patrons. The men are said to frequent the places of ill .p with Insults and hardships so as tS
fame (supposed to number more than 700 in the Negro district) be able to provide for them.
which are permitted to run under the protection of the political Hew often one sees groups of see

authorities now in power." during the day standing outride pool

The fact we desire to emphasize is that the Negro race in the parlors, leaning against epeak6abies as

United States is losing its hold on the few employments to which if to give them physical Support, and

it has been restricted. An economic condition is presenting itself to their convereatlon Is In this strain:
them which means death by stgrvation from non-employment, and "My old lady is a goes chef, she makes

that unless they make employments for themselves in a larger way
t~0 a week"; next volee: "Oh men,

¯ mine can’t be boat, she makes SdO a
than they have been doing, this will happen to him. It is all the
more urgent that the Negro should fate his economic problem

week in the factory during the rush
gnd ran clean up some good over-

wisely and bravely, as other race groups face theirs, find strive more time." Third voice: "Say, don’t ~ou

than ecer to do for himself what others will no longer do |or him hnow my wife does day’e work--four.
It is a matter of life and death with the Negro penp!y, ten a day and carfare--and when ! ~t

home the house iS 011 cleaned ap god

DIIOI L OPINION OF THE h dl0 PRESS my dinner Just sitting on the sto%PS

%Vaitlng for me." In order to k+ep up

appearances many’ women tolerate

Youth is the time of training and mask---behind a mask Of dlohoneaty lazy husbands, but their bragging to

preparation for the future, eerloue, nnd ale0, InelncePIty.--Po~land Advocate. bachelors about their hard-working

egactlng duties of life. If young pep- Wiser puts the latter In the feAnlg Of

pie, men and women, are not I~fi~- Oar poe big Job Is to forget our little mind of doing likewise.. They argue:

clently educated, aurlng there pTastlo
dlfferencee and work together for,the "If George can get a Jane to work for’

success of all, as other rarer ot people him, I can get one too." The r6eult iS
years, they are handieaped for life ere doing. Until we can do this we lazy husbands or no husbands at all
and will be rerred to accept a pesl- will continue to he the servant rises

tlen In life where grin at~ tlrainlng for others, who haw little respect and The ambitious, Intelligent young we-

arc not requlsitee, and In which the less consideration for ue an an con- man who Is not dlep0sea to Stlpport

rewards, or pay, for ktbor Is’mall. It
nomle oJld poilt/eal entity,--St. Paul her hueband is therefore made to suf-

, . F~ho, -- f~r. Where can she timid a responsible
matters not who Is responsible for the

M~re blgl~ee in +t~nees, ee lh ether husband who could in truth be called
failure to preparm, the punishmeet is undertakings, is n0~ of Itself virtue,

the head of the house; ons who wouldmire to ~me, for the ]aw~ Of nature ~rhs har~ ~Inhltlbh tO excel tn bulk
and programs are Inex~rablO--4~r~v~- may lend to aSrle~h w~akn~ss. I~ ts shoulder the financial burdens, and
port Sun. ~dd!eal tO swell the Volume bt It buSl-" leave her free to manage her hems abd

All race preJuatce is not o!1 one oide, nesb bsyhnd ths fl0faahdS o| ths sltu- e~pand her intellectual gifts?

hut much of that on otlr ride le the at]on 6e bsyona ths point ot dll~in|sh- We have frankly outlined the sltu-

~lreet r~eult of the pr~ludte~ 0a the Ing roturn~,--Daytbn Pbrum. ’ dtloh-and h.ope that our male readers,
Other sld~.--Cl~veis~d GlU~tth, , -- egpeelally the Youl~er" ones, will ~0S

-- ~Ok |ILk.mini IS ~n~&3easht~l. but the fat.reaching b~eets of their attl* !
’/’here of us, who ars up, why hat lift laellt Of hatu~l nblllt7 ~hfl shlrR|~ h~ thds tbward m~rrlage and wlvaS, and

others up; these who m eUmblnlh hat~l wl~rk will ~ges) th~ a |l&bgity
I~ act~as to pi-bvent a c6htlhUStl0fi 6f ]

why not try ’qltUtlg othsre as you lhgtsgd 6~ an a~sst. ~hS tdO& thht

eUmb?" The one who Ilv~ f6r self ~4n~tibh IS Scouted tO mfih(~ 6ns Work the ezloting ¢Ofidil|S~, Shd ~thJ~|t

~lone Imows not what hkppineee iS, I~ and th" ]a1~t. it hVSr the l~S0 sdu- thOSe atOrllng (~u&lltl+S Of l~a| ~ln-

hut he who iiv~ for others ¯and thb|r eht!~d, is h~ s~r and a dlSthftS~l VtSw I~eed thee go to’Sit+ up a Pt0g~Sklvs
hapPlne~ is a happy erie Indee~t.-- Pf fits. Thg sOueht~d |6hi JS a ~ltl&b|S t~hee and a p6WSffltl hatlh~.

8tat of Zion. ’ " Mght,--~0st0n C~P~roMellh

One mnmt not g~lmlr ~/~sS Wn YhS mine Is the hhUSo In Whidh ~ Thirst Maddened Lions
tlmee arc not ea prosl~rons and’mOl~ey. PS mors tn~’ thhn is Uto h~r. te Menace S. Afrlu Town
so plentiful There must bs no rs- e furnish the mind garishly We must " "
g0rting to questionable means to ~a~ llv~ In ~ ~rl/dt house. It we ’tmmlsh ’ CAP~ TOWN, Bouth ’A~rl~h,’ Aprt

ends desired.. Principles mtt~ riot lm the ~il~l earelassly, we must live, "ifl 11 (A, P.)-.-Lae’k of rain here is a~-

forcaken whUe ~Uln~ .a~tinst’. the house. If’v~e take our men- ~eting even’the iinns, Parties motor,

Baltstifl/’ " . 0nly tl~m thS I~aSt~ we thg neat the town’of Messlna-~port

--
" Uv¥ In thb 9a~, filbl~e, If, we, I~teounteflpg ~lone teaSeling:lit grotll~nl,

lt:onl~ from ths,l~ddlah notlehJ
It Is a’Pl~nt, iv{/shs~l llve’al~RLt~0 n ~roups oho’#ed ’fl~t~afid ~111~

conceal one’s fare fqlbleS.rwhleh yanisJ~ere we. Rn0~ aide. shots, k+Oi)t them’+ f~m
lows and never Sh’O.W BUt If, on the other hand, our eli, re+roSe at thle tntl~uder&
’there are multitudes of r ~omprlsed o~ of thb holes
~8 V01uutarUy
flbver showthe :

beauty. These ideas may be different in concel~ional imagery, and thb con-

crete expression of them may equany differ from people to people. The dlf-

terence, where It exists, ie. not one of mere degre~e, but of kind. due mainly tO

the particular medium chosen to express a people, s aesthetic eease.

The AL,’lcan. In particular, fins "unique ideas In bib aesthetic valuatlohs.

He has not lived all these long years ~lvlth the majestic grandeur of nathfll

around him in vain, Our ancestors ~+l~e been artists of their kind, and eam~
posed poetry as they understood it. ]t needs patlience and long research tfi

exploit the treasures left in the field where most treasures unrecorded have

been lo~t with the death of their makers.

In translating from Yoruba into English it has been my experience that
a literal r/mdering often mars the beauty of the poem~ and recluces their fervid

emotion to almost prosaic coldness. I have. thereflbre, yielded to the exi-

gencies of my medium, recasting the order of the empressions so as to glv~

L ~e full+Jet poeeible meaning to the Yoruba ideas w~i~hin the ]imitations Of
th~ ~ngltsh language,

Agqlnot the beast, yet brave and ete~n,
He goes, Ben~factor-+lord of me,

To the field where he who boasts of!two

Shah see one con alone return,

And he whosb prldo is set on one

bone and forlorn hie lot shall be.~i.;!’
"O, that to father’s words I llet! ~"

O, that mother’s prayers prevail’d!"
Let him who in’the derceat fight

Would think such basely thoughts ’!i

Be gone.
L~

]~en now. "~’

Away from my lion lord! ’~,

If thy ]over Ftpen$ in years, ~.

Mature for thy bridal bed, ~,

Come not with such thoughts In mind, .

~[ay away! 1
Stay away’

~d follow not my lord.

The lisn of the field.

¯ ’With this war song," says Mr. OJo-C’olo, "and others like it, our siren
of YOre o~t out ~ti~i~st their foe, followed by a train of drummesa and ti’tbll
bards singlna the d~dS ot heroes fallen or now too old to fight; of victories

won from aercast foes: of triumphs marking their eacc~ee in arms. They

fight and fight I~-avely and well, ~trong Is their charge: through spears a~d

streams of blood, dauntless, they fAee the foe, And, If the godz~desert their

cause, they fall never with their back to the foe’ :.
Departing day shall wend its way

Aloni |t~ ~p,~th of yesterday;

The settihg sun creeps wearily
1’0-loll his Umhe right dreamily.

~m oem~ on,
Dimmer the darkness dime.
Fly X muiR, ore ’tll morn.

I~wltt as the fox

That dares not faeS In town

The gllre ot dawn.

"If the ideals In the nb01~ are not poetic." eonmlents Mr, GiG-Cole. "never

mind thS words or the rhymes--what else shall v+’e call poetry +. SVhat imaginao

tire mind could fail to Sea the beautiful picture of tropical sunset depicted
here In elmple poetic thoulfhUh "The setting fiun" recedes slowly to rest behind

the golden horisoa, but the movement of the verse ts rapid enough to show

how, following the setting of the sun, night suddenly "comes on" and over-

t~Rea the "departing day," And have we not a fitting climax in the slow

movement of the sun eoatreoted ~.’Ith the Adamorlsha’s forethought to haste

away, to hie like the fox and escape from the glare of dawn, the glare of the

nun. the sun which a moment ago was growing dim! Surely this iS an example
of the" p~aradox "(Jr ’po~dJ+tl~oh~hL ~’J~’d"~t "It sW0V.;~ nfLslmpl~ l~na~al~’ tbg

r~markablo suddenness with which the first olin of Africa’s dawn ushere Ifl

thS ~olden splendors of a troplt~l aunrloe:

Night comes on,

Dimmer the darknem dims
1ely I must ¯. ¯

Yhe glare of dawn’

We leers the soOthlng otralns of the Adamorlsha and vislt an old n~an’I
funeral, The house is full of mourners, w~epins. The body of the d6ceasefl,

IRretehed On g sofa in the middle Of thS room, shines resplendent in his rteh

nnd heavy rol~s, and costly Jewele adorn his reposing figure. His pen, poetic-
oily inspired by the way In which he has discharged his last filial obligationlh

approl~hes the body of hi| departed sire, and looking upon the restful flgul~

with eysll lull nf reverence nnd ~llal piety, he burets forth Into memorab|~

song: , ’,,
Aroude, thyself, O great here! +,. ¯

Could o’er this rloh sad lovely robe, ~ ~t.Whlch thee bdorned, "~.

WSig’0 down anon th¥ Ilant strength? ’,~

ArouSe thyeslf; the men are near , ’.~

~llSt arg t6 can’y theg ,~

To th~ great unknown, ’,

~&V6 Whirs the wleds are not astir,

ThSY SrS unfurled~thoss flags of thine.
Great kS thou art, the magic leaf,

. ~ranst~r~ifi@ thlhgS to feather-weight, .

Shall lln tht~ from thy palled tppose.
For so far forth as weS|th extends, ,.

lit g~ndeSt st~’ls,

With dancing, song and religious rites,

~hall we msrk ~¢
~Jne loot fl~reWell. , . Farewell....

8TUMBLING BLOGKS Kngland Buying
The American Negro Is laboring un- Wines in Africa

der& dounla hdndteap. Aeldo from’ LONDON.--The ~rltlsh WInerY~

the oppression thb+L eO~l~S from the Kingston-on-Thames, has agreed t~

dominant group+ the Nearo is shackled takg’ from the CoopSrative W’the GroW.

With crooked leaders Who dellberatt|y era of I~odth A~rlca the whole of the|e

mlsdlroet ~ths eff0~8 Of the otruggUfig exv.ortable surplus¯ of sweet wines Of’

m~sss. ~r~ grOUPS Of Ntgtoes[]0rt eharaeter d~Ing the next sIw

have bl~Sfi ,hrst!!llR ufider the sway of [years, estimated ,at 3,000,800 gallonS.

cheats, robbers anfl hypheritea whose | "This Is the iarg~t wine deal in ".Its

~OIS eaJeotwa IS tO enrich themeelvea ]hlotory of the trade," sai d L. Campbbl|-

at thQ’ SlpefiSS or the igno~nt p0oe, |&~hnot6n, chairman of the compal~V,
lto the Wmtmlnstar Gazette.Aa great ~g tlt4~ pressure Id that comes In the decal.year to April 1926 Aull-

fr01U WJtlt6tlt, thS mo~ daedfiahle in- tralia, he said, imported into G~at

Jui~’ which th~ Negro ~ufferc is from Eritatn 88|,a00 gallons of sweet, hl~l~o
~alle il~sdsfsh|p, strsn~th’wlmvs, as agatnot the total Sl

~Pl~iep ~Sla tao esfi~d~nes firths I~SS- t8,000 gkllons from all thb Other B/’IUI~t

"pl~ by false tel~r+s~n~tibfi and fraud, wine-I~roWilhg ebUntrisk an4 I~0S~ifll-
r~S0aHil @OldlNl$ pOdp~ SuI~IP/’6 kSSho hihaS,

0fi a~l~0hat bf ~a~l~ pr~lud!es th#y Tlkse6 fl~weh i~avS PrOminence tO ~l’
aPa saslly pteySd UpOh h~" ~ry thR~ ImpbetSn~ to ~Uth Afr]oa. ~Pow~ql.

wll~ a MId~ tklh WltO claims thit’hs ot th~ nsw deal, , ,

IS In~IRS(~ in tiC@It prv~l~. ~hS deal ,~Y/’is t~ great advantllll-

’l"Kdfe "IS no valtd ~ton tot pro. ~ Boath AD~ ~lt~ t ~owere, mi~’

t.eetlfi~ a ei’ook. A l~latk cro~k Is Juot of who~ ate. m~-set’vle~ men who h~V~
as~df~Ml~tOua IS a’Whlla’ t~b~. WS ergl~rated and taken uJ~ huebandi’F.
llavs b~fi fob Syl~DhthOtio With .MaeR the~ wae ~ratulties. Or have tal~t~

folk who have robbed ue and1 defroud~.d sh~i-eS th h vinery with others, In No
(A~nt ~M~ thSh0 has been enormotd8I~ out 01 mdfi~’ arid Out’ ~dglk~, W~ nV~IM’ot~u0tlhn’o~ wlne In South Afr|~,.

htwe permitted black men ;to sell uS
out to white politicians for flhelr per- owing to lack of marketing faellfll’elg
aonai I~n, without prote0tlng against’ ~ " ~ ," ~

ifi~t~d..Of ~fiat~ t~.tas who with the largmt world’ toleseope, o~"
! oheat ! M t O Jail Wn polPmlt tht~l to es+- Mt. Wlleon, California, man looks ti’il~
eaoo and to++eqnttoUa tltel~ fremdulent lions of’miles folio spaee. He +Is ab~l’~
!seht~S, "¯’ ~ilI~H~, f~se leade~ are to see stars sepm’ated from ,him
making US drto k th~ very dregs of hell. the distance light/could’ tro.ver hi
Aad until We eummon sufltclon 000 years, on th~ banla that Jn

: Year light , IPave0s

mileS.+ He sees th~,t~.tho:"
.s, M fiky war eon~mm ’

0

/
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Mdeld~ Hospital Seandld Caused by White Nurses’ Re-
fusal to Attend to Negro Physician’s Patients Is Creel.
lag Troublesome Situ~Proposais to Placate the
Doctor Being Made

MAY sTART LdI~GAJ~ ACTION TO RlgCOVER DAMAGB

Insists Upon His Rtg4~ts in His Omt Africa "to Send His
Patients, White or Black, to Public HOspital--Indiffer-
ent to Whether Nurses Are European or Non-European

The refusal of white nurses to assist at operations on the patients
of Dr. Molema. an African physician of ~listinct/on. at the Victoria
Hospital. Mafeking, South Africa. has precipitated a troublous situs-
tion there¯ Dr, Molema. with commendable courage, stands upon his
rights and the South’African authorities are finding it difficult to
wriggt~ out.

Dr. Molema, the son of an African chief and au honor graduate of
Glasgow University, Scotland. has engaged counsel to protect his in-
terests iu the determination of a matter which is bound to have a pro-
found repercussion throughout Africa.

The Rand Daily Mail (white) supplies the following in regard to the
latest developments of the case:

(From the Rend Dolly Moil)

As a result of a further communica-
tion from Dr. Molema’s attorneys,
~es~’s. M/nchin and Kelly, consequent
upon their examination of tha Victoria
Hospital Roard’s correspondence and.

minutes relative to their client, a rub.
committee has been deputed by the
bollr~ tO formulate certain prcpoeale
wh~’eby ]Dr. Molema may be placated.

The eommlttse w411 r0port on Friday
evening ~Ofl will place its pr0po~le

hafore tl~t board.

Guaranteo Demanded

beli~vs that ho wnl proeeefi as soon as
poaslble with an action for damO4gee.

Dr. Molema’s Caea

It was etated to ~e on behal~ of
Dr, Molema that there lo nothing vin-
filctlve Jn the attitude he has adopted:
his object IS simply to ensure the
reeognnlon of hie profeesional statue
and to protect his patiente. It IS a
matter of lnfiiffercnce to him whether
the nursee are European or non-
European t+o long as they are capable,
as members of the Victoria Hospital
staff, to take Instructions and attend

The wording of the attorneyo" letter to whetever puUentz, ~ropean or
has not yet been disclosed, but I an} otherwlee, he may have oceeelon to
rsl~bly Informed that it demands & send to the hospital.
guaranten of the board’s future good
faith by compcUlng the nurses, ae far
a~ lien in Ite power, to carry out ln-
strocnons end give the samo atten.
non to Dr. Molema’s patients as to
those of other practltlon~rs.’and that

the board shall not in the future do
anything or influence any line of ae-
lion that may prejudice Dr. Molema’s
profeselonal activities at the Victoria

d-lospital.

,’,.Uolc~ :Dr. Mgle.ma recef q~. theee
assuraQccs there is every reason to

A telegram has been received from

the Administrator to the effect that
so for he has been unable to obtain
suJtoble non-European nurses. A
number of applications have, however
been received by the board from non.
European women with experience
mostiy inmlne hospitals, offering their
services to the board. I understand
that the Medical Advleory Committee
decided tha( none of them arc suitable.

Stoff Carrying On
Meanwhile, pending the possibility

Africa Farmers
Fearing Natives’ Unity
Praise Mdeking Nurses

Me~tihlge of Qatives have recently

b~te ~ld in the Northern Free State

by thh Industrial and ~ommerclal

WorkerS’ Union, and a medning was

held at Reltg (writes our earreapond-

ent) on Tueeday wltb a view to put-

ting a atop to these gatherings. Th0

msetlng wp~s con-~ned-by Senator N.
W, Ser~ontein, and Was composed of
farl~ers for the most part. It was
said that the mestlngn w~rc "hOtbeds
Of sedition, whore racial hatred was
stirred up, Mlnlstera Of the Crown
were ineulted, the churches abused
and ignorant and credulous natives
were led aetray," It was decided to
appolet n deputatloh comprieing" Sen-
ators N. V¢. Serfontein. ~Vessel
Weeeels and D. Malan and Dr. D. ~].
Gonradle. M. L. A.. to make represent-

atl0ns to the Mlnleter of Native
AfPalrc to expedite the passing of the
Sedition Bill, which t~ le hoped will

put a stop to speeehee by Keble, Mote
and 0thUrs.

Th~ m0enng also decided to resus-

citate thn moribund Boerebond that
came Into being ag, far back as 1909,
but which had died a natural death
owing to laele of the requisite support
and co-operation and the absorbing
/nterest taken in party polltlea by the
farming eommunlty elnee the rebsl-

lion, A committee of 13 was accord-
ingly elected to gtt into communion-
ties with various organisanone In the
Orang~gPree State. farmers’ aesocla-
tionz ~pecla]ly, with a view to (?611-
venlng a eongrees here or elsewhere
to form a strong union whose object tt

will be to etandardl*e conditions of
employment and wages of native
workers on the farms in order to pro-

tect the Interests of etmployers and to
study the native problem in all ns
romlflcatlone.

Before proceedings terminated
the meeting decided to send a tele-
grant to the matron and staff of the
Victoria Hospital. Mafeking. cou-
gratulating the latter on their re-
~ent attitude.

Our correspondent adds that durlog

the past few weeks, as a result of th~I
pubnc boyeotnng, the businesses where I
they ore employed, somo of the Itroml- I
nent local members of the I. C. U.[

have becn without work, and many]
farmers do.-,not a]lo+.v any member~[
of thle organiaatlon on their farms. |

I

"What do you dance?" Whon a

b~longit~ to onn branch ef the

g~t BI~tU division o~ mafll~nd ~St

& member ole another. 8hi4 LlvinPtene,

that W+m the question he Itsked. What

man dan¢,ed, that was his tribe, his

Social customs, his religion, for, ae

an anthropologist has expreseed It, "a

Savage does not pr4~.eh his rSll~en, he

dances It."
Nothing seemingly, could be farther

removed from a eava+e than that nul-
tUrod and radiant Uttio lady, Miss
Florence Mills or any of her brother
and rioter nrnsta, whean amusing
vitality In the entertainment known
as ~Black Birds" has taken I,+ondon by
storm: yet there Is a fervor that has
a r01igioub quality In their worlt, and
one may hazard the theory that thio Is
no mere asetdent. A comparison with
the art of painting may eerve to clarify
the idee The Futurists and the Is-
prcesloniets and the Cubists deUber-
ately dlscarded a]moet aU that had
been learot throUgh the centuries of
the art ’of painting and by a return to

the most prlmnlve forms, the most
crude methods, sought to infuse new
life Into a body that war becoming
fired and decadent, The first result
war to shock and even horlfy the pub-
lic; and In many eases, it Is true, the
exponents sought merely to conceal a
lack of technical equipment by glaring
eceentrleitlee: such charlatane soon
vanished from the scene. But the
sincere artists worked steadily on,
and, having started a revolution pro-
eeeded tO build up a new state, utnlz-
;ng What war good in the old regime.
So it is that many men who were re-
sorded ae revolutionaries twenty or
thirty yesre ago, are today acknowl-
edged es masterS--V/hlsU0r. Rodin.
Plcaes0. Gauguln, Van GoSh, Wynd-

ham Lewis--one need not extend the
liet,

[n a not diasimnar way the Black
Birds. whether cons,’Lously or uncon-
ectously, have shaken off all tho old
(radltions of the dance and have gone
back to the primitive peoples of Africa
--the birthplace of danclng~lu their
endeavors to create an art that, euper-
fleia!ly European as it may be in some
aspects, is in its inspiration essentially
Afrlcae, They have recognized that
dancing" Is +t primary and essentlsl
art--the earliest of the arts that ex-

I)rees themselves first in Ihe human
persQn--slgnlfleenco lies In the fset

that it Is an In/imate concrete appesl ]
of a general rhythm, The secret ofI
the appeal of the l~lnch ’Blrde lies In

the aulo-lntoxlcat[on that rspturoueI
m~vcment brings alike to spectators]
end devotees.

London hes seen noth ng tc equn i
i

flolent+ to i~ms thSm Jn their imrfOrm-
¯ nca ag the London Pavilion. C0m-
P&rJS0ne, however odious, ar~ some-
times ilIfiminating. Whoa M~-. C. B.
Co0hmn &tranOml a Charlastgn Ball at
thg Albet’t Hall net Ion~ n~o daneaths

from all thS Lohdon tlteatreb and
eabarot8 c~me along to eontest a
Charleeton eompetltlon. Th0ueande of
speemtors Wildly ehesrod the "r.ido
~dy" girls and the PiCOadlUy girle
and the rest bf the tease whg Worked
ao frantically to win the priers. After
it was all Jud~d and Ssttlod. tha¯o~m-
petitore sqbattt~ around the ~dge nf
the fleet and the Blae1~ Birds eume OP
the scene. Very wloely they haft been
regordsfl as bore eoncoure, for thelr
dancing madl~ everytJ~lng that had

gone before Bees like the trellis stag-
gerlnge of debilitated baboons¯ They
attain a perfection of ensemble etkch
as h0s never been seen on the Englleh
atage. They work not ae twenty or
thirty Individual dancers, not as prin-
cipals eupportcd by corps da ballet.
but es one body animated In an ecsta-
tic frenzy of rhythmic motion,

One must Inelet upon this aspect of
th0 Black Birde’ art, for It Is chiefly
on danciog that they depeud and by
which they succeed, Florence Mills
has a sweet and flute-like voice: the
Bouthern Trio bring bark mcmorlee
of those part-eongs ahd plantation
ditties that delighted our g~’andfathers

In the dnys of the old Christy Min-
strcls: Lloyd Mitchell. U. S. Thomp-

son. and .tohnny Nit, the three ’+Pull-
man Porters" and Johnny Hudgins
with his "silent songs" 0nd hie skat-
Ing feet are humoriste of remarkable
Wit: but the singing and the humor
could be cqunll0d elseyhere; no other
band of artists could hope to rival the

dancing of this talente~ company. No
Such fresh and bracing breeze has
blown into the dancing World since
the advent of the Imperial Russian
Ballet in pre.war days.

The advent of the Black Blrd~ can-
not fail to Infiuen(’e coneiderably the
etago dancing of today. The danger
Is that success and tempting offers
+,viii split them asunder. Something
of the kind has already happened in
the case of the RussLao Ballot which
ha~ become westernized and etnascul-
sted: th~ host dancers hav(~ drifted
away, the old perfection of lhe (’urps
dO beSet Is larking, the former ~orce
sad vltnniy hae waned. The ~trength

of the B1uek Birds Ilcs In their team
work nod nbove oil In ira (’ssentlat
"Afrleanny.’" IVhether their dancing
ho ecstailc or lmntomlmic It is the
bnrnIT~ sandR and tho prJnleVS]
swamps of Africa that tt hrlnns le
mind. nnd never the dance halls of
PnNs or tha eal)aretm’ of New York¯
It is tble natlvn quart[y, thls marvel-

820,000 NEEDED

lous oklll in Imparting rhythm and
measure to the most unnkely move-
manta of the body, this vigorous
whlPIwlnd ol~ sound enshHnlhg daz+

zlln~ lmag~S thht works havoc with
modern affectations and astiflcialltlea
and takes ue back to those primitive
times and places where dancing was
the natural Outlet fob thS emotlohe,
both renglous and amatorY, ~hd
dancers aought tn dieplay all the force
and energy tho 8kill and endurance,
the beauty and grace yearning within
them to be poured Into the stream ~f
thS race’s life.--P. O’F.

Indian Scout Who Ran
Down Geronimo is Dead

PHOENIX. AriS,, Ju~a~ 28,~Santi~q~o
Val~ni~uela,. ¯ nlneW-nine-yea~,ol~ ~-
dinS, who ¯ +gslned ¯ fame ao "tho

Geronlmo nooutY, la dead. Ha ~on hlS
title becauee, of. hi4 ,in runfling’ doWl~
th0 notorlotm Apache .@hlhf Gef~nlmo+

while serving, as-an army seout.
The aged, scout riled at his home,

at Liberty,¯ Arie,. + he le survived b~’ hl~
widow, ee4d..to be¯ 106 years O|d. ne
served with- .dietlnotian uhd~r (]~n.
%VJnfleid Seott+tn Meairo.

IMPORTANT
CONVENTION NOTICE!

"All Branches o~ tAe UnioermI Negro i~.,|
Improvement A ssoclntion ~! |

WILL HOLD .’~:’+~

Local Conventio.s
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE COMMUNITIE~

Commencing Sunday, July 31;
and Ending Sunday, August 14

NO INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
WILL BE HELD THIS YEAR

Divisions of the Universal Negro Improvement A~e.
ciation in all States and countries are further instructed
to incorporate domestically and protect their own
property interests.

By order of the President General,
MARCUS GARVEY.

DIVISIONAL AWARDS
Divisions and .Chapters raising $100 or more during the Campaign Period will be awarded a place of honor on a printed Honor Roll, a copy of which will be sent to

every D]visl0n to ,be framed and put in a conspicuous place in its Liberty Hall.
iThe Division faisin~ the LARGEST AMOUNT within the Campaign Period will be awarded a SPECIAE PRIZE to be decided upon later on by the Cgmmittee

OnAwards.
All Donations must be paid to the Secretary of the Division from time to time until the last day of the Campaign.
Secretaries of Divim0m a~ust keep a~ accurate record of Donors and also forward a copy of same to Secrefary of Trustee Board of School.

..... Divisions and Chapters must make ALU REMITTANCES for this campaign and forward all COMMUNICATIONS in connection therewith to
J. A. CRAIGEN, Secretary of Trustee Board

i~!:ill

’" UNIVERSALLIBERTY UNIVERSITY

~:~,~/:i: i~
,

1516 Russell Street, Detroit,, Michigan ¯

¯ . .

¯

" TRUSTEF£ UNI RSAL~’r"’

+, "

Make All Money Orders, Checks, l)rMts, etc., payable to UnnPer, al Liberty Univenity

i LIBERTY UNIVERSITY
+! +! J[ ; FRED A. TOOTE, Chairman + +< J. A. CRAIGEN, Secretary F. LEVI LORD, Treasurer li

~:’+~+’:,~’ , , ........... , , ,r ............ +. ’ _. ’ ’ , r _ ~ ,

’’ , .... ,’ m+’’ j’~ ,’m

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS
"+BUTTON--Donors of $10 to $19 will receive a beautifully engraved Burton with picture of School bordered by Red, Black and Green.

CERTIFICATE--Donors of $1 tO $9 will receive a printed "Certificate of Contribution to the Independent Education of Negroes," sealed in gold, officially stampe~!
and sil~ned by the officers of the Trustee Board.

i

BUTTON and CERTIFICATE--Donors of $20 and upward will receive both. of the above awards. 41

DONATIONS OF ONE ($1.00) DOLLAR AND UPWARD SOLICITED

Great Thirty (30)Day Campaign, Ending July 24, 1927
THROUGHOUT ALL DIVISIONS AND CHAPTERS OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION IN AID OF
_ UNIVERSAL LIBERTY UNIVERSITY

(Controlled by Universal Negro Improvement Association)

Founded for the Educational Developmenf of Negroes and the Promotion of a System of Independent Negro Education, Inculcating in
the Negro Youth the Spirit of Self-Help and Self-Reliance

+FOR LIBERTY UNIVERSITY!
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iiOOY AHOCitU AO[RI] FUHOS
~e are pleased to record the names of the following members

THE NEGRO WORI~’D, S~TUi~D~tY~ JULT9,~,19~-7 ....

I: BBAiTHWAI eoSm PAPERWARHS OF SOVI5 SCHEMESCHOOL :{ LOSU"THU 
-- :¯ ¯WITH FINE PROGP,

(Continued fro~. pa4ge 2) for his radical Ideas amd his attempts

I have c6ntributed towards the PAREN’L BODY SPECIAL, and With the eongrees fir’t~ly established,

registering their names on the roll of honor of those ~’ort-Whltemsn has gone ahead with
the collection of groups of individuals

who are endeavoring to make it possible for our great for transportation and instruction in

on its program of Africa for the Africans. The

donations as recorded here is only one of the many ways in which

t~hese stalwart sons and daughters of Ethiopia are giving expression

to their devotion to the cause of Afric.

NSW HAVEN, CONN. 4~

Ch~l. Mnls .................... ~500’ Woman, 81, Walking
JoB~ph Ward .................... 5,00

we. Maude Clarke .............. 4.00 Across U. S. Is at Chicago
l~rlss Alice Stanley .............. 2.00 CHICAGO, June 2$.--Mrs. Fanny

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Mra. Albert Robinson .......... $1.00

WYATT, MO,

Chollle Aueton ................. $0,25

Da~ Llnzey ................ ¯ .... 25
Robert Murphy ................ 25

’ 1~chel Kimbrew .,., ........... 25

]Rov. J. W, Willis ............... 25

Will Jones ............... . ..... 75

Major Armstrong .............. 25

John Tats ...................... 50

Army Tate .................... 50

James Milton .................. 50

Flossle Milton .................. 50

Turner MUls .................. . ¯50

I-I. G. Pratt .................... 50
]BL W. Milton ............. ..., .50
Dials Smith .................... ’.’b
Rev. S. M, Cosey ................ 50

CHARLESTON, W. VA.
~. W. Jones .................... $0.25
Mary Jones ..................... 25
~mma Jackson ... .............. 25
Eva Wilder ..................... 25
lffary L. Webb .................. 25
~orge McFall .................. 25
.~. Maney ....................... 25
1~.thel Morton ................... 25

Jones .......... . ........... 25
~ulius Johnson ................. ."5
ldL Davis ............. . ......... 25

C. Green ..................... 25

Berlin Has a Craze
!~or Pine Needle Baths

]BI~RLIN.--A craze for pine needle

~baths seems to have seized the German

~pital.

Pine needle extract, pine needle

syrup, pine needle tablets and pine

~esdle powder are some of the "vital-
~ers" of the f~mny bath.

The department stores devote whole

windows to exhibits showing the bene-
fflt~ of pine needle baths. Drug stores

eagage demonstrators to advertise the
merits of "fiehtennadelbaeder."

In m0et private houses one finds
~ottles or tins of pine needle extract,
and in public bathing establishments

pine needle baths are on the price lists
alongside of Turkish steam and medi-
cinal baths.

Quebec Will Plant
1,600,000 Trees This Year

QUEBEC. June I8.---Quebee refore-

estraUon plane call for the planting

of more than 1,600,000 trees on govern-
ment iands this year. This year’s fig-

utm shows an advance on the number
planted in 1926.

The Department of Lands and For-
este figures that the annual plantings
probably will run to 5,000,000 saplings
by 1929.

Streator. 81 years old whose desire to

see her three youngest grandchildren

caused her to leave her home at Black-

burg, Va., on June 15 to walk to the

home of her daughter, Mrs: Wyde Keen

of Applegate. Ore., reached Chicago

yesterday¯

Peacefully puffing on an ancient look-

ing corncob pipe, she told reporters she

had turned down a good many rides

on her cross-country hike, "because

Just a-slttin’ there Is more tirin’ than

welkin’.’"

Her daughter wrote that poor crops

prohihlted sending the mother railroad

fare to Oregon, so she would have to

give up seeing her three last grand-

children until next year. said Mrs.

Streator.
The little gray haired woman, how-

ever. told reporters that she "had a
head to do anything I set my mind

to," and so packed a few gingham
aprons and her pipe and home grown

t~bacco Into a battered suitcase and
started on foot.

STO P PROSTATE
, PAINSIN 24 HOURS

En/argements of the prostate gland
Is re~ponsthle for getting up frequently
da~lng the night, that draggy dull ache
and bgrning sensation, If you suffer
from ~.thful urination and feel older
than you are I want to send you a $1
Her.agland Treatment, postpaid and
free of charge or obligation. It should i
give relief in a few hours and stop all
symptoms quickly. If it cures you, tell
your friends and pay me whatever you
thh~l~ i~ fair, st,hot’wise the loss is
mine. Simply send name, and 1 will
send It under plain wrapper. ~,Vrite to-
day, as this introductory offer le good for
O~ly ten days. THE BAYNE CO., 82

’ ~o¢~ Colo. Building, Kansas City, Me.

Woman Heads Nebraska
State Government Agency
LINCOLN, Nebr.--A woman has

been elevated to the head cf the larg-

est single agency of State government

in Nebraska.

Mrs. Cerrle A. Birss of Omaha be-

came chairman of th~ Board of Con-

trol on July 1, taking charge of the

governmental branch which operates

seventeen penal and charitable institu-

tions of the State and disburses $3,-

000.000 annually.

First of her sex to head the board

Mrs, Blrss has served on it since 1923
Prior to her appointment she had long
been active in charitable work. Both
her colleagues on the board are men.

ATCHISON’, Kan.--When Mrs. Grace
Lewis, young Atchison v,’ldow, found
it necessary to Join the "women in
business" movement, she established a~
commercial air service.

Mrs. Lewis purchased a four-pas-
senger biplane, hired a pilot for com-
mercial passenger flights and began a
course in flying herself. As soon as
she completes her course she will in-
augurate a regular service which will
include short pleasure flights and
cross-country trips¯

"Fitness to Wed" Tickets
Issued in Italy

to convert all those about him to them.He gradualy drifted to meetings where

radicalisms piayed’a "driving’p’art"and
at one of them he was picked up by

the Lenlne schools, It is estimated Fort-~lteman.

that 50 to 100 of these instruments of It is known that the Federal author-

propaganda have been shipped out of ales have had an eye on this phase of

the United States smce Fort-Whiteman the Soviet’s activities in the United

started the business, back In 1925. but
that the greater number of these have
not yet returned to do the work of
spreading the Red gospel. They will
in all probability make their appear-
ance here within the next twelvemonth,
when the project undoubtedly will face
its first test of effectiveness¯

Students Chosen from Cities
The students were chosen from Chi-

cago, New York. Philadelphia. Boston
and a few of the other bigger cities of
the country, the only requirement be-
ing that the applicant must be in sym-
pathy with the Soviet form of radi-

calism.
Among the Chicago Negroes known

to have been sent to the communistic
shrine are Norval H. Allen, 3151 Giles
avenue: Otto Hall, 3440 Vernon avenue.
and Oliver Golden. 4601 Champlain
avenue.

From New York city, among others,
was sent Aubrey Clifford Bailey. who
lived at the time at 853 St¯ Nicholas
avenue.

These¯ with the others, were sent to
Russia in groups of ten, the first hav-
ing left em’ly in September, 1925, Their
passports, fares and expenses were
provided by Fort-~Vhiteman. as a let-
ter he wrote to one of the prospective
students chows. Fort-XVhiteman, un-
der his commission from the Soviet, is
provided with ample funds to carry
on his work. and doesn’t permit "le-
gality" to stand in his way where
’¯policy demands." as he has averred.
Birth certificates and such details are
all nonsense, Fort-~.Vhlteman told his
disciples.

Legality No Obstacle
In reply to questions put to him by

Bailey, one of those chosen from New
York city and now in Moscow. Fort-
%Vhiteman, in a letter dated Chicago,
August 13. 1925, now in possession of

the Herald Tribune, writes:
"Deal’ Comrade:

"! received your letter and was quite
sm’prised at its contents. There is

no such thing as a Bolshevik not, be-
ing able to get a passport to any coun-
try he eo chooses. Legality should
never be made an obstacle to doing
anything which good policy demands¯
It is all nonsense writing down to the

West Indies for a birth certificate.
Yoq ask why I didn’t tell you this a
month ago. XVell, a month ago you
were not on the list; for during our

last conversanon you told me that
you preferred to wait for a later
group, perhaps next year. We are al-
ways able to get our passports on a
few hours’ notice, hut since you seem

not to know how, then come to Chi-
ca~o and I shall get it for you. Again

you asked for railroad fare. Such
should not be the case. If you come
to Chicago I will help you to get your
passport and look out for you in re-

spect to food and shelter¯ Those who
are going are convening here in Chi-
cago and are only waltthg until all
the group ts here. My home address
is 4727 Prab’le avenue, second apart- i

mont. I give you this that on your
arrival you may come straight to my

home."
Out to Better His Race

PADUA, Italy, June 23,--Matrimo-
nial certificates of "fitness to wed" are Another letter In possassloU of the

being issued here as a preliminary, it Herald Tribune shows that Bailey lost
little time in following instructions
and ’*vrotc one of his five brothers here,
Headley Bailey. from the Prairie av-

enue house, to "tell mother that I am
out to better myself and my race as
well, and with ~ special injunction to

burn the letter, ae he did not want
certain people to know where he was.

Another letter gave Bailey full in-
structions ~bout sailing. His 



Chlekene are t~ blame. A Tirural,
’ think|ng to buy himself a Christian

palr of pants, took a doaen chickens

down to Cotabato.
An Amerlcan bought them. and now

the Jig is up. .Nine of the chickens
showed "color" in their gizzards--
they had been grinding theh" food on
gold nuggets in preference to ordtnary

gravel as the media of digestion. Thin
,set speculation ae to possible wealth

.bY the ears. New expeditions are be-
ing fitted out in Cotabato to go placer
mining In the western hills. And the

tale will be told to the desolate
Tirurals. There, century upon con-
’fury, they have been living in un-
troubled isolation from a grasping
world. So it would be yet, save for

~a young buck after a pair of breeches.i ’i" Claims will be taken right and left.i:~’i|nstead of taking things easy the den-
~.perate~ Tlrurai will work. As the merl no believes be the Tirural
!,will "progresS." There will be wages,

lltaxee, policemen, lawyers and Jadgea---

~i’ : cand pants and shirts all around. It Is
’t e++th cateiysm of a race.

Foundation Spent $9,741,474competent physician are the only re- Almost Half That Number in ~ers was grcat ~.th.~m amo.g M --liable means of staving offthedlseases NOW York, Tax Returns Show =harles D. Johnso., the actingprssi-
C~’VK~) 0HI0

the people, wbo showed’their spirit of "God Bless Our Prssldent"; lntrOduo-

"i.¯

~, ~

"in 1926--Fourteen Medicalof the"dang .... cage’after forty, Dr. ’ , determlnationtoetick~otheU. N. LA. tic. of e~ee.Uveseere"ry, .o.. J. ~"

~

dell ~I SACASA HE~ OF 11 UB~U, G0V~T N York’s ¢lmtoR$~001s Different Fre.~ltn H, MarUn. Dlrsetor General--Are You in the Million D01- dent whose address was ’worthy of

j

Velor"
the great occasion, and who has the -- The program of the ’evening was a~ Cralgen, who delivered tlae address of del eonoeimiento que al negro americano el deseuvol- eW

’~ Countries Helped -- Home of the American College of Surgeons, Jar Class? gift ¯of infusing Bfe and vim into the Sunday, June 26, the meeting ease follows: Anthem by the-choir; recite- the evening. All were glad to hear his
’ S E C C 1 6 N E N E S P A R O I3 idioms espaflol verse, per su conocimiento del idle- OF

NICARAGUA’GIVES A PARTinGMESSAGETOmS And Pecu Chicago, told the Hospital Clinical -- most indifferent crowd; Clifford Er- to’order, with the usual performances ties by Master clarence Ellis; mtmlcal
voice again, as he had Just retuhmd ma espafiol ; ~1 e5 muy social y con- S

FOLLOWERSONTHEOCCASIONOF HIS ....: Service 6reat Congress here last night. From’ the New York +Sun llngton, second vice-president; Philip of the Uniformed Ranks. ReD. A. G. tics by Mtee L. Heywood. During the
to the members from the president- ~ La AsodaeiSn Universal Dare el Adelanto de la Per T. THOMAS FORTUNE ensefia niuchas cosas que &teigno-a~w solo by Mr. John Asher; recite- from Atlanta with a special message genia con ~l negro native a quien $

Other dangerous ages he declared. "WASHINGTON. June 37.--The mll- Mitchell. trustee; who got the approval
~’ The sum of $9.741,474 .... pent in w .... hlldhood’ and the period betw .... k~ng of the collection the beautiful general. Mr. Oarvey. A special collec- ]~aza Ne~a Reda~or de, Negro World ]ra. Mayor mlmero de negros de-

PARTY S RLffIR~F~ff FROM  MID
From 9,... *ork,.n

feller Foundation. It was stated in the biartin said, one In five succumb to back. There was even one more of
though Marcus Garvey was Jailed for devotional services, and the program )~g, "Oh. Africa, Awaken:" was sung ties was taken for him. Short address

"~lW’~

Algup tiempo ha sugeri la ease- [ biera aprender el idioma espafiol,

defrauding Neg .... there Wasn’t tinued as follows: Song by the ~¢ the audience, followed by a reel- by the~ president; collection taken bF 142 West 130th St. fianza del idioma espafiol en los con-I per los multiples beneficios que so  V0ktrrl0N Y ACTlVIT on Loony Tong (Protection Society)

first instalment of the annual report
cancer, one in six to kidney disease, them paying tax on hih income for Negro of the U. N~ I, A. who would choir; short address by the lady preel- tattoo by Master Ben Allen; address the trustees, q~e Unlfo/’m Ranks el-

and one in six to heart disease, 1925 than in the record-breaking year not be ready to be defrauded by Gar- dent; song by the choir; address by by our first vice-president. Mr. D. ways make a splendid display, follow- . Ciudad de NueYa Yorka N. Y¯ tros detentes de nuestra raza )~ per’ conoeimiento redunda. Hay touches are not at wa~’knownWith eaChas Ohtnatowt~°th~ th$

bf Dr. George E. Vincent, president of He emphasized the importance of PROFo M. A. I~I~UEROA~ gditor neralmente sobre esta sugestiSn mia, exista la disposicibn de hacerlo, era-
the organization, which was made pub- realizing that these diseases are pro-

of 1910. when 206 Americans were re- ,vey again and again in the same way. the third lady’vlce-pi’ealdent. Mrs. Rosa Prescod. He gave a very interesting tag the collection. Membership appeal
ceres de tres moses se discuti6 go- medics de aprenderlo toda vez que IttUo district

rentable and that it is essential that corded whose incomes were more than He made the walls of the hall shake Bryant: front page of The Negro talk on the class of leaders that is
solo.bY the,,Keeppresident;cooL,, composedann°uncementS;bY Mr.

r - " pore flnalmente se calmaron los pleando el precioso tiemJ?o invertido
tCenUnued from last week) ~ delegation with the object of die- west of where the Bowery ~efiine, a~

cussing "the means moat adequate of as quiet as any other place in the city.

lie recently. every individual after the age of forty $1.000.000. In 1924 there were only with applause when he asked how long World read by Mr. Giles Foster; song needed to redeem 4fries. Saw solo by fininlos como susie snceder con las en otras eosas nlenos utiles. (Translated from the Spanilh Inn. In recent years, when tong waxs IS.re

were we going to allow ourselves to by choir; address by Mme. A. L Rob- Mr. Mickle. followed by a recitation by Garvey while in pr!son, by Mr. Taylor. solving peacefully the actual conflict,

. The report shows that the founds- consult his family physician at fro-
seventy-five In all the country. New he defrauded by these white men who ertson, "How. What and Where?"" The Master C. Meywood; piano contest be- accomlmnled by Mrs. Ramsey, pianist; Nuestro eontaeto con el resto de ia humanidad--Progreso cuestiones de intereS vitat, ampa- lUngS newspeper ’t.e Preen" o[ and ensuring a stable 0ease for ths been renewed, the revolver has been

ntndose en la actitud crSnica griefs New York by Irflsst g, Ma r.) used instead of the slung shot and the
tioc contributed funds to aid the quest intervals, not less than once a - y gloria de Ins razes predominates--Honremos nuestra "Ver~ mas tarde sobre el partieu- Perfeeeionando la aviaeiSn
g~owth of fourteen medical schools in year insisting upon a thorough exam- York leads all the States with nearly escape the Jail so easy after doing

meeting closed with the singing of the tween Master George Maycoek, Master Introduction of ReD. Bennet. president future." Anxious as always I have

Ethiopian national anthem. Leon Glttens and Miss Sllvler~ Martin; of the Presto Casket Company. Ho There soon developed, as was natu- been to secure peace for my country hatchet, formerly the chief weapons.

ten different countries and gave funds
Ination. half the incomes of more than a roll- it? The acting executive secretary, proeedeneia legando mayor estimulo a nuestra genera- far" para lucre hecharlo enteramen- -- ral. the necessity of finding new pre- on the basis of equUy and honor -

H, B, Green, U. Leo Grant. and the We then Journeyed to St. James address by" Mr. HamaUqk "PapaliL a delivered ~ short talk. A resolution The founder of the Chinese eolon~f

to organized rural health servtce or-
The examlnations, he declared, would lion. having ninety-six out of the 207. lady president dtd their share to make Church. where Mme. A. I. Bobertson native of. Africa; solo by Mr. Samuel was drafted; to be sent to the President " - (which are t;ne only ones that can was not a laundryman, but & cigar"

ganizations in 244 counties of the
reveal the early signs of these diseases "~ den--El continents afrieano unieo sitio para el teal olvido.

Pasajeros que trasbordan en el texts, an~l. so as fast as necessity de-
make peace effective and stable), dealer---Ah Ken--who arrived in New

United States and in thirty-four dis-
that will cause the death within ten

The group whose incomes ran up this meeting worthy of the traditions
spoke with great enthusiasm on "Gar- Lawrence; closing remarks by the and the Attorney General of the United

~,
Esta manera de pens~ir es eats- airs, pilotos que se relevan unos a

years of at least fifty percent of our past $5,000,000 each for 1925 is still of our Kingston Liberty Hall.
vey." Other speakers on the program president. ALEXANDER SMITH. ¯ States for the release of our president.

~
~ ramente errSllea. Se ha dicho que otros a usa altura de rail pies, eric-

mended, there were propagated In made haste to appoint the delegation, York in 1859 and settled in Mott street.

were ReD. A. G. Ellenburg, Mr, Chut Reporter. Hen. Marcus Ga~vey. The meeting enalteeimiento de la raza la costumbre de posponer roba ties- nee que cargan sacas de correo a
Washington and Managua aueh fan* reiterating my proposal of renouncing He had a stand on Park RoW°

tricts in twelve other countries, middle aged people, and enable the an exclusive one. there having been The choir was equal to the occa- Y. Yoofus and Hey. D. O. Walker. pas- closed In the usual manner. Hundreds of sightseers go to China-

In addition the foundation provided physician not only to prolong life of only seven in 1925, :New York and sips also. and the solos and anthems
tot of the church. The meeting closed MRS. ANNA REESEc Reporter. pc asl come iambics destruye opor- gran altura de los campos de ate-

tastic species as the danger to the my constitutional rights in favor of a

889 fellowships fox’ men and women the individual but to enable him to on- . tunidades. Lo que vale la pena rrizaje; todos estos sucesos puedenrights acquired by the United States to solution such as that indicated in the town each night, but most Of them

DL 0R, MICH. bul,d .....1 ,hroogh Nleacague ....d cool ......held a, Tlp,tapa on tho ,eovo without having .sen th+ hol.
from forty-eight countries of the Joy it through improved health.

Michigan each furnishing two and mentionrenderedmustWerebe°f madea highofOrder¯Miss LurlineSpeclalTle."with the singing of "Blessed Be the llacer debe ser hecho en el semen- Ilevarse a cabo si el aeroplane in- that of Bolshevik propaganda, which 4th of May last. at which Genre’el show. Such things as the opium Joint
world and also paid the traveling ex- Dr. Martin would prescribe no spe- Pennsyh’ania, Illinois and Oklahoma Howle. the Liberty Hall nightingale, The Sunday night meeting opened




